upon the above subject.
I recently examined the body of a man who died from the effects of hanging. The Now, it is quite certain that in both cases the sunnly of .air to the lungs must have been gradually cut off. We should expect therefore to find that the character of the serum effused into the cavity of the pericardium was similar in both. Such, however, was not the case : 1 found the fluid strawcoloured, whereas Mr. Stewart found it bloody.
That death was not rapid, is proved by the fact that all the chambers of the heart contained fluid blood. The body was examined 24 hours after death, and cadoveric rigidity was then present.
Yesterday a man was hanged at this station, and I examined the body one hour and a quarter after death. Death was rapid. The right side of the heart was gorged with blood, while the left was quite empty. The pericardium contained straw-colored fluid.
In the one case the death was rapid, and in the other it was gradual, and yet we have precisely the same condition of the effused fluid ; but both the bodies were examined previous to the commencement of decomposition.
I quite agree with your correspondent, Dr 
